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'jRwr fnllare tearhe
asaa mothlng,

if he will learn."

'Wliat U 'Aiore hdmlred than I.eal Laces;'what receives better
care? You will find rva laces, carefully folded, in many homes,,
that belonged to grandmother, and even great-grandmothe- r.

They were worn then, and are just as good today. What could
be more acceptable for an X-m- girt than of these pretty
pieces? A hint' for the men you are always safe in ' buying....ileal 'Laces: ' - v,

' ' '
r " '. .

Handsome Roto Point Lac Berthas at 160.00 . each; Handsome .Rose .Point and
Duchess Lac Berthas at tM.OO and tG OO each i.Ducbesse .Lace Bertha at $15.00 each;
Reee Point, and Duehesse. Lac Collars at 140 00 each; Real Lac collar at 110.50, $14 00
116.00 and $,10.00 each,'. Duchesne Lace Handkerchief at $1.B0. $2.50, ' tt.TS. $3.50, $3.73,
14.00, $4.60, $5.00, up to tll.OO each; Duchcsaeand Rose Point Lace Handkerchief at
$4.00, $6.00, J8.50. $7.60, $8.00, $10.00. $12.60,- $1100 up. to $30.00, each; Real Valenclenne
Lac , Edge. Handkerchief at $4 26 each; Duchesse Lace Top Collars at $1.75. $2.60,

13.00 and $3.60 each; Rose Point Lace Top Collars at $5.00, $5.60. $6.00, .$6.60 and $6.7$

each; Real Lace by the yard from $3.00 to IB.60 per yard; Narrow Real Valenclenne
Edging and Inserting for handkerchiefs from 36o to $1.75 per yardV
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MARINES - CAMP IN PANAMA

Opportunity Given ten to Secor' Belief
Ion Oonfinemont on thi p.

NATIVES ATTACH SIGNIFICANCE TO ACT

1j lit Selected for Camp Veiled
Throat Against Movement .of Co

i.' . lomhlaat ; Troops Toward ',
.''- - is.niuu.'' :' '

CoLiiNV Dec. . A1, company of marine
from the. United .State auxiliary cruiser
Dixie, under oouunaud of Captain Wirt
MoCreary, War landed her this morning
hod took a train for Empire, a town on the
railroad near Panama, where a camp wa
established In the- - canal company' bulld-tng- sr

Another company of marine to the
number of fifty fro!' the Dixie left on th
ifternoon trail! for' Empire.'

Th camp at Empire la now ' thoroughly
equipped and all precaution to Insur th
health Of th marina have been taken.- - Th
camp, will be. supplied with water from the
Dixie, pending the analyst of th drinking
water available there. If till water should
be found to be gobd the remainder of the
450 marine 'on board th Dixie 'will b
transferred to the 'camp In batches of fifty.

Th stated purpose ef this movement Is to
give the marines practice In the building
of camps and provide relief from their long
confinement on the vessel The actual pur-
pose of the. United'' State government In
landing the ma fines Is, however, believed
to be connected with the precautionary
measure now being carried out on both
side of th Isthmus, and perhaps also for
th moral effect which the lending, of the
marine may have on the native garrison at
Panama: ', V... ',;..'.'''

lectio of Camv Significant.
It 1 considered significant that' th point

elected for th encampment, of th Dixie's
marine,' while ll Is the best ro far a sani-
tary condltlonaow corvimd n .the line
of i he TYflphia riMoad,. It I tiled

.J A .... I " I. ,1 a. ... n Ua

paet tor. th, .movement of Jroops .overland;
from th Cuuca district Into th Chlrlqul

' district.- - m'-- V' V.y ,U M '"

If a body of Colombian troop should suc-
ceed In obtaining,, --a tfoothold In the rich
Chlriqul 'dlMrictr It '(l generally conceded
that aftef predatory' raid on the country-aid- e

they could retreat to the mountain
fastnesses, from which It 'would t "most

. difficult ' to dislodge' them. There is no
doubt that the naval, authorltlea took Into

effect on the Co-

lombian government of the establishment
of a murine rump Bt 'Empire.
'

The-report- of the mbvemcnt of 1.000 'ol-- '
dler from Cartagena for the purpose of In-

vading the Isthmus cannot be confirmed.
Rumors of such movements may be looked
for frequently, particularly a the people
of the Isthmus are more or lesa excited by
the precautionary measure adopted by the
Vnlted State. General Huerta Is about to
establish a, smalt 'garrison of the troops of
the new republic at To visa, a town, at the
head of Pan Mlghet bay on the Paclflo aid
of ihqjslhmus, . . .

Hoshaad Ktlla Both.
rTTTSTlURfl . Dec. t.-- Mrs. Joseph Hind- -

was snot in,, me ireaa ana almost in

Every one Will

JIurry Down Stairs
Xmas Morning

iNTf

The boy' and girls' Christmas
would be incomplete without a few
article of, -

LILUFUTjAN WEAR
Taaty and suitetantla thihg lor th

boys from the.-dreas- nuvktle and
roulBer to the aturdy suit and over- -
Coat

PRIOTTT . TSINOS FOR THE
GlKLdt-Hou-ao .gowns, fur. ooaU,
drvomts, etc ,

Iwiuly and serviceable thing for
baby. Catalogue on requeat.

BHSON ci THQIUnfts f
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Real Laces

Cq
Sixteenth and Dou&U

stantly killed by her husband ' at their
home at Coroapolls, Pa,, today. After
killing hi wife Mr. Hlndman walked Into
the kitchen, put the revolver at the baCK
of hi head and sent a bullet Ipto hi
brain. He cannot live.1 The cause of the
hooting ha not been determined.

SCOTT rVTCOY ON LOU DILLON

Veteram Driver Talk of the Mar
Who Trotted 'Away from

Father .Time.

Scott McCoy, ; known tnroughout th
United States as one of the most prominent
and best versed horsemen In th country,
Is a visitor In Omdha. McCoy ha driven
the running mat .to, Lou Dillon Jn every
race which she has run and Waa ao en
gaged when she broke the world's trotting
record at Memphis this fall. He ha many
Interesting thing to say about the horse
he has trained and driven, but th apple
of hi eye I Lou Dillon.
. "Lou Dillon I a Wonderful horse," said
McCoy last night when talking to a coterie
of. friend, "and If ho keep hef form
next year thre Is absolutely no doubt In
my mind but that she will go a mile better
than 1:E8. She Is the moat wonderful horse
In the matter of muscle that I hav ever
known. Nervous and high strung, It takes
the constant and watchful care of a number
of persons to keep her fresh and In racing
condition. She Is such a dainty creature,
nevertheless, that everything must be Just
right for her.

Great credit, for her performances should
be given to Tom Ball, a young man whom
Billing employ for no other purpose than
to look after her feed and keep her In oon
dlllon. Ball Is as neat and - dressy a a
young bank clerk and he keep Lou Dillon
In Immaculate shape all the time a

her condition.
"Lou Dillon I what 1 known a a 'find.'

Before he purchased th mare, Billing
asked ma what I thought of her and
old him that he bad better purchase the

animal, as a few dollars to a man of hi
wealth would not make much difference if
she did ndt turn out to be what he ex-
pected, I didn't hear anything from him
for a while and then, when the great sale
of hotsoe wa mad at Cleveland, billing
bid br In for the oUry? sum. c $11,500. At
that trine' eh'' wa'' practically unknown.
but .I.httd seen- her: go a .few-times- " and I
thought that if she wer placed in good
hand she might be developed Into some
thing, and my Judgment In th matter haa
been more than verified. It take constant
care to keep her 'on edge' or In condition.
as she Is such 'a nervous animal. For that
reason aha roust have the beat treatment:

'Billings is a multi-millionai- re and h
ha never had one of ill small army of
horses in a race for money. H leave the
money for other owsers. - Hi .1 what I
call a true sport, and I think the honor
which has come to him i well bestowed
and that It has fallen to on of the best
men In the country."

McCoy will be in the city for om time,
visiting friends.' :V ', V. '

ASSESSMENT CASES ; ARE UP

Old Mtla-atloi- i A gal a E agave Tin of
Y District CooVt and Array of .

Lawyer. . .

The difficulties growing out of th pav
Ing .and curbing assessment levied in th
city of Omaha prior to th law enacted by
the last legislature .continue to multiply
and th district court, la .grinding out It
dally grist of cases wherein th assess
ments are declared void. Three of the
case were decided' by Judge Baxter this
morning, but they contain nothing which
haa not been set forth in th previous
case of this kind tried in th. district
court.

Lawyer eatlmat th loss to th city of
Omaha will be mor than tl. 000.000. By
reason of the' supreme court declaring the
assessment levied previous to th act of
th last legislature Void, the property hold
r against whom said assesamenta were

levied are relieved from, payment of same
find the payment fall upon th city. Th
assessment were principally for curbing
and paving and are confined to no partic
ular district, of the city. "

A prominent, attorney, in speaking of
this matter, said:.
. "This Is a great --burden to tho city and
one from which it will not recover
years. It has been threshed out. in every
detail befor th auprera court and there
Is no relief to be expected from that quar
ter. All that th city can do It knuckle
down and pay tho bill, and thi .Will hav
to be made, from th general fund of the
city."

GIVES TOO MANY . REASONS

Chleagro Polltlelaa Mast Sahnlt to
Iaveattgatloa of Caase of

Wife's Death.
"

CHICAGO, Dm. I. Th sudden death of
Mrs. Emma Murray, wife of Edwin T. Mur
ray, a well known !ocal politician, has re
sulted In an Investigation. According to
not written by Mr. Murray hi wife wa
murdered by thieve. Another report of
th death made to the coroner gave apo
plexy a th tsaiiuo.

UMBREL,1AS .
Copley's umbrellas ax every on new ha

never carried them before. Silver, gold, Ivory, pearl
handle. Guaranteed silk covering' -

$4.75. to $15.00

jjjjutux-- ;
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UAltDS RILL FOUR STRIKERS

fcanj EhsU ExcUngtd in tho Trla Ida
Coal Diitriot,

RESPONSIBILITY IS VARIOUSLY PLACED

Eaeh Party Affirm th Other Began
the Faslllade that Resalted

to Disastrously for
the Mlaer.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Dec, l Four striking
coal miners, Italian and Sicilian, wer
shot In th fight last .night at the Begundo
coke-oven- with th Colorado Fuel and Iron
company' guards. On Is dead, another 1

dying, a third, shot In the groin, probably
will die, and the fourth, who waa shot In

the wrist, 1 In Jail. There were seven In

the party, three of whom escaped. Strikers
assert that all the shooting wa done by
the guards, who, however, ay that the
miner opened the fire. None of the guards
wa wounded. ''" '

Previous to th fight a party of flv non
union men wa ambushd while proceed-
ing from Berwlnd to. Prlmero, under the
guldano of Tom Jennings, brother of the
uperintendent of the Colorado Fuel and

Iron company' .mine at . Berwlnd. Nona
wa hurt and . Jennings gave an alarm.
Armed guard sotfh hastened from Begundo
and Prlmero to cut oft. all roads leading
Into the old,, town of Segundo. Seventeen
men were seen coming down the hill from
the direction of the ambuscade and
when the leader waa . ordered to
halt all, according to the guard,
opened - fire. The guard returned the
fire, wounding four. The nonunion men,
who were ambushed, all turned up aafe
and sound todav, It wa reported last
flight that Jennings had beenvshot In the,
fight, but It develops that he hurt- - hi
foot to jumping from the wagon In which
he waa riding at' the time of th ambus,
cade. -

FIGUT OVER. ISLE OF PINES

(Continued from First Page.)

have been entered Into In (rood faith, and
parties have entered upon ' lands, placed
the same under cultivation, ana erected lm
provements thereon.

Legislation Is recommended making It an
offense to enter Into leases with minors.
fuilbloods or adult Incompetent without
first aubmlttlng th leases for the oonsld
eratlon and ' approval of some proper aa
thorlty. The " report reoommends legtsla.
tlort providing for greater government su
pertlsion of the Chickasaw Indian schools.
In view of their unsatisfactory conditions
and th large expense of their maintenance,

Recommendations also are made for ade
quate road legislation and for placing al-

lottees In ''unrestricted possession, of their

To Classify Postal Employes.
Postmaster General Payne today ap

pointed a committee to consider and advise
as to the legislation necessary to secure the
proper classification- - of postofflce employes,
In accordance with recommendations made
by the recent convention of postmasters at
Boston. The following are named as the
committee and they will meet In this' city
next Tuesday: :

v

First Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne; Superintendent M. Waters, of the
alary and allowance division; Postmaster

department. and Postmaster Coyne of
Chicago, Hale of Minneapolis; Willis ot
Nashville, Waltd of Burlington, la., Dicken
son of Detroit; IHbbard of Boston and

of iv:e -Oraham --Rochester.- i.t.

'Calf'c'o'hfereof'ehraehaas
''WiMtnV "Millard' haa' tastfe'd' an'' !hvlU- -

tibn 'for 'in'e Nebriiijkft delegation to meet
in'hfs office af 'lO o'clock tomorrow ;".to
consider matter 'of Interest to Nebraska."
Just what thlsj'm.aJr!.,nean, '.hot under-
stood here. ''.'"... . , . V

Newton Johnson has been appointed reg
ular and Carrie Johnson substitute, rural
farriers at Aupurn ,1a. '''.,

f ,,. , .
Rural routes, nave Deen ordered estaD- -

llstied as follow: January f, , Nebraska,
Valparaiso, Saunders county, ..one addi-
tional;, area covered, twenty-si- x square
miles; .population, Cl5. January IB, .Iowa,
Polo, Linn county, one route: area, twenty
square mtlea; . population, 482. Tripoli,
Bremer county, .three routes;, area, seventy
square miles; population, 1610. South Da
kota, Erwln, Kinsbury county, one route,
area, forty-thre- e squar miles; population,
SOU.

HOUSE I ASKS . FOR PAPERS

Woald Hav Committee Postofllee
la formed Befor Paulsg tfoa

Approprlatles Bills.
I

WASHINGTON, Deo. g.-- th house
convened, today .Mr. Overstreet, . chairman
of the committee on postofflce and post
roads, reported th resolution authorising
th --committee to request the postmaster
general to furnish the committee with all
Paper In connection with the recent In
vestigation of the Postofflce - department
and announced that the committee waa
unanimous in recommending Its adoption
" Mr. Overstreet, explaining the purpose of
th resolution, said that In view of th
large appropriation bill before the commit-iee.lt- ''

should, hav all possible Information,
If there had' been extravagance In the ad
ministration of th department he said It
waa essential that ue know the
fact befor recommending appropriation
to tlje house, Mr. Overstreet said ths re-

quest of the committee was foreign to any
purposes, to Inaugurate or recommend any
general Investigation of the Postofflc de-

partment After some further debate the
resolution was then agreed to without dlvl
slon.
; A. privileged resolution w offered by
Mr. Crumpacker, rep. (Ind ). reciting the
pending treaty ceding th Isle of Pine to
Cuba., and , questioning th constitutional
authority, for such action without th con
current action of both house of congress.
The resolution authorised the committee
on th Judiciary to make an Investigation
of the- - question and report to the house.
Mr. William reserved th right to make a
point of order. .

PROPOSE' SEVERAL NEW . LAWS

Itaatsr Kelsoa Woald Baa Kalloaal
Baal Clrealattoa I'poa Rall--'

road Boads.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IL Th following
bill hav been Introduced, among other,
In congress:
' By Senator Nelson Providing that th
treasury of th United State may reeelve
aa deposit. In addition to th United State
bonds required, Vo be deposited under exist-
ing laws, bonds or luteresl-besrtn- g obliga-
tion ef any state, county or city or rail-
road company, under the same conditions
exa,ct?d In the Aldrlch bill. Provision Isme that the banking association shall be
entitled' to receive - circulating note In
amount equal to the par value of such
bonds or Interest-bearin- g obligations, i

the total amount of circulating
notes leut.ea snail noi exceea a. any urns
lha entnunt of capital atiXk ciuali paid
In. Also a bill providing that national
banking associations may tnake loans on
real etat security. The bill provides that
fcp.y national banking association In a place
of not more than JuOn) people may loan

l money no c.crnjii iu .no eiri.i. v,,-- -'

third ot Its paid-u- p capital and surplus
' upon farm real estate secuiUy. such loans

not to exceea in wiir-um- u ui mi
real rash value of the arrurily.'

senator Fry 1'rovKting that on ana
June 1, VM. undrr the penalty ofiliy no nirchitdi li.ill be

by sea or frauscie curried U- -

tween ports ot the United States and ports
and plucrs In the rhl.lpi'ln srrhipalego In
any othrr then Vtsnels sailing under the
fin; of the 1 f.lted Ststrft. Also a bill that
provides for the licensing of pilots for
terms of five years, when the applicant ha

pen rmina competent and irusiworinr.
By Representative Hepburn A bill em

bodying the- - resolutions of th Nationalr.... i.' .

BOLDLY ; HOLDING UP CITY

Cather, Rnrkssk aad Wright BsU
aeerlaar ' Deal a Loeast

Street.

Byron O. Burbank sk th city that
he be paid for the south thirty-thre- e feet
of Locust street from Twenty-firs- t to
Twenty-fourt- h street. Thlf la as nervy a
demand for public cash aa wa ever made.

It grow out of the success of John T.
Gathers, who ha fenced up a portion of
the Twentieth street boulevard at th In
tersection of Locust street and has suc
ceeded in holding the city up for the prloe
of the same. The only difference I that
Cather ha a shadow of title to the land
he claims, while Burbank ha none.

Jamea K. 'tsh formerly owned the prop-
erty in question and from him title passed
to varloue parties, finally resting In Orrln
R. Cain, by whom It wa platted and listed
as Cain Place. ' Cain mortgaged the lots
separately, some of them including the
thirty-three-fo- ot strip that had been dedi
cated a street fend some of them without
thi. Title to some 'of these lots passed to
Byron? G.' Burbsrtk,' and he undertook, in
1897, to close the street In front of the lot
he twin. Ralph' Breckenrtdge, acting as
attorney for' the German Savings bank,
brought Suit fof an Injunction to prevent
this action on the part of Burbank. The
case was heard befor Judge Keysor and
waa by him decided for th plaintiff, hold'
lng that the dedication of the atrip for
public uses a a Street was complete and
perfect, that if any had been injured It
was James' C Ish, and that his rights were
personal and did not pas to any of his
grantees. An ordinance, passed In 183 de
daring the vacation of a strip of Locust
street was by the same order of the court
declared void, and Burbank was specifically
declared to have no rights in the matter
whatever. i ,. r t

' y'si for tathers' Street.
Now, Cather owns th ground at th cor

nec of Locust and Twentieth, which has
never been platted. On this he evades" th
Keysor order as 'to dedication and come
with some show of right to support his pre-
tensions. Several months ago he fenced in
a stiip on Twentieth street and ha suc-
ceeded In convincing City Attorney Wright
that he has a good, claim against th city.
HI claim to tho Locust street strip is
being pushed now for. the Mason that he
wants to plat his ground at th corner and
put it on the market aa lota, but desire
to compel the city to pay him for th dedl
cation rather than make It gratis, a I th
custom.

In the mind of many attorney a gray
question exist a to whether Cather has
any right In the matter, for title hav
been passed for year to Locust street
property, all with the understanding that
the street Is open full width. As to Bur-bank- 's

claim no shadow for his alleged
hold on the city exists, the court having
held six years ago that h waa absolutely
without right In the premise. But City
Attorney Wright"! said to favor th pay
mem oi in claim ana that he will so
recommend to the city council.

Involve TircDty-Seeon- d Street,
It I also understood that Burbank will

et up a Claim to" a strip on Twenty-secon- d

street, alleging th same state of affairs.
As the cty haiDOtlected taxes to pay for
the cpat of opening Twenty-secon- d street
It Is notHl!kiy that the effort at a holdup
at this time "will fcd through. '- -

Mayor MoomCiM fully advised" In' 'th
premise aal.wUl do what h can 'to head
off th teak' UaT.payBTS who own property
in th district affected r Indignant at th
proceeding, for if Burbank succeed in get
ting his claim through the council over the
maydr's veto If means that peoplu on Lo
cust street will have to pay him for th
traet th court has said Is theirs.

Bl' Christina Sal.
The ladle of St. Mary' Guild of the

Good Shepherd church will have a fair and
ale .Wednesday night, December t, at the

Guild house. Twentieth and Ohio streets.
Many beautiful pieces of handiwork In th
way of noveltlea, dressed dolls and horn
made candle, will tempt the moat critical
buyers at very reasonable price. All are
invited to attend and buy aa much as you
want.

' Mor of th Root of Evil.
NEW YORK.. Deo. R. Goldman, Sachs A

Co. announce an Import of gold of about
sw,uw,. r "

. TWICE WON.
Wife Fell la Lot With Haahaad

"AH Over Again."

' Th wife of a well-know- n attorney 'at
law of Seward, Nebr. tell th tale worth
reading: "My husband was a soldier in
the Civil War and was, as he called him-
self, 'an' old coffee cooler and had always
drank very strong coffee.

"About a year ago he complained of a
feeling of falntne every time after climb-
ing hi office stairs and waa also troubled
by terrible headaches that almost drove
him wild. -

"He 'gradually grew weaker and weaker
until his affliction culminated In nervous
collapse and for weeks he seemed to be
fading away frorn us In splje of all our
effort. a

"The physicians pronounced him strong
and well with ho organic trouble whatever
and there seemed to be nothing the matter
except th complete giving eUt of hi
nervous system.

"The doctors decided that coffee was at
the' bottom of all hi trouble and ordered
Poetum Cereal In It p!ace. He improved
dally since he quit coffee and began drink
lng Postum and no says he' feel better
than he ha felt for 90 years, headache
are gone, no more fainting spells and is
gaining In flesh every day and he seems
so much younger and heartier and happier
than he ha for year that I hav fallen
In love with him over again.

"Now for my brother' case; a few year
ago he hadV a peculiar trouble. ' ' HI tongue
waa swollen ' and sore at th root and
covered underneath with festers.

(H thought hi affliction waa of a can
cerou nature and hi doctor waa of th
am opinion. He could scarcely eat any

thing and became so poor and run down
he wa simply a nervous wreck. He con
suited various physician but none were
able to dtagnoae hi case or help him In
th least.

"At last a doctor to whom he applied
said he believed my brother waa coffee
poisoned and advised him to quit coffee

nd drink Postum. He gave him no med
iclne but told him to give Poatum fair
trial and return to him in six week. My
brother had used Postum only about ten
days when the festers disappeared front
his tongue and at th end of two week
the soreness and swelling were gone and
he began to pick up in flesh and spirits.

"He has never touched coffee sine but
drink Postum all th time and ha never
had the slightest return of the trouble.

"To look at my experlenc la It any
wonder I can writ a heartfelt testimonial
for Postum T" Nam given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Look In each packag for a copy of th
famous 1HU hook, "Th Rv4- - l

RUSSIA TO 11ULD PROVINCE

Ciar'i Got rmmont Bhowi Gaud ia tropotal
to Japan for Treaty.

SUGGESTS - SLIGHT CHANGE IN PLAN

Reeognlse Jssss's fressailssse la
Core, hat laalst that Maarkarla

Evaeaatloa Shall Bo Left for
Farther Consideration.

ST. PETERSBURG. De. S.-- Peae be
tween Russia and Japan I now believed to
be assured, th result of the action of
the csaf. He and Foreign Minister Lam-do- rf

hav considered the reply ' to the
Japanese proposals. If Japan Is willing to
accept some modifications there la nothing
to stand in th way of a complet agree-
ment

The conference between th csar and
minister lasted an hour and a half, during
which certain modifications of Japan's pro
posals relative to Corea were decided upon.
These were Immediately cabled to Baron da
Rosen, th Russian minister to Japan, and
Admiral Alexleff, the Russian viceroy In th
far east. The latter probably will lay them
Informally before the Japanese negotiators
at Tokio. The modifications are said to be
of minor importance.

The convention will cover only Corea,
Russia' acknowledge Japan's predominat-
ing Influence there, with the right to pro
tect. Certain reservations are made re
garding coast defences or stations', to pre-
vent any Interruption of Russian sea com-
munication with Vlndivoetock ahd Port
Arthur, Russia's freedom of trade and con-
cessions which Corea has guaranteed.
Separate Agreement for Maneharla.

A separate understanding will cover Man
churia, Japan agreeing to leave ths ques
tlon of the evacuation In abeyance owing
to Russia's political position and special In
terests there, and undertakes not to Inter
fere with them In return Russia is to
acknowledge Japan's trading privileges se-

cured under treaties with China. Exactly
what form the latter arrangement will take
Is not known, manifestly, since it covers
territory over hlch China exercises sov
ereignty. Probably It will not be made th
subject of a treaty, but will take the form
of a note.

If Japan is ready to make the concessions
asked for by Russia It Is believed that only
a brief time, possibly a few days, will be
necessary to reach the final step, of the
negotiations, as Japan's acceptance will be
followed by Russia's formal response. It is
said that throughout the negotiations the
csar was actuated by a spirit of moderation
and the desire to preserve the peace.

TOKIO, Dec. 8. The Russian reply to th
Japanese proposal la expected next week

A Cut Never Bleed
After Porter's Antlseptlo Healing Oil is ap-
plied. Relieves pin Instantly and heals at
th am lima For man or beast. Price. 2to.

KEEP. TWENTIETH NATAL DAY

Women of Christian Association Cel.
ebrat Anniversary and Elect

Hew Ollleers.

. The annual meeting of the Women's
Christian association was held yesterday
afternoon in the parlors of th First Meth
odlst church, th women celebrating the
twentieth anniversary Of the organisation
of, the association. The program Was pre-

ceded by a luncheon to which local mln
patera. .and their wives, , regardless of de
nomination, wer Invited, forty-eigh- t in all.
'ihcl'udmtf' the" members,' being present wt
the luncheten.. ''. f'

Mrs. George Tllden, president, presided
during the program that opened with an
Invocation by Rev. E. Comble Smith, Mr.
J. J. McLaln leading tne devotional exer
Cl9S,. ... '.The. conduct of the Old Peoples' home Is
th present work of the association and the
reports of .the officers of this institution
followed. Mrs. F.. W. Clarke, treasurer, re-

ported the association free of debt and
with sufficient funds to meet Immediate de-

mands, though the expense of the home is
about $200 a month. Mrs. Edward Johnson
reviewed the years' . work. Including th
occupation of the new home, and thanked
the Various churches and other organisa-
tions whose liberality made the new build-
ing possible.

Mrs. G. W. Clarke, chairman of th ad-
mission committee, reported over 250 appli-
cants, for admission during the year. - Th
majority of these were from Omaha and
the state, thoogtv some had come from

state, proving th necessity of
auch Institution. The home ha at pres-
ent nineteen-Inmat- es, three men and six-
teen women.

Mrs. William Fleming gave an interesting
history of the work of the Woman's Relief
association, which began It work thirty-fiv- e

year ago and was succeeded by th
Women' Christian association, Mrs. P. L.
Perlne giving a history of the present or-

ganisation, which has Included work for
children, young women, a woman' ex-

change and other work that ha been given
up, as the demand ha been supplied by
other organisation.

Addresses followed by Rev. H. C. Her-
ring and Mr. C. C. Belden, who commended
the work of the women. The program waa
Interspersed with vocal solo by Mr. F.
C Allen and Mrs. A. L. Sheets and a Violin
solo by Miss Mary CahlU.

Th annual election of officer resulted
a follows: President, Mrs. Oeorge Tllden;
vice president, Mr. P. U Perlne; second
vie president, Mrs. Isaac Carpenter1; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Edward Johnson;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. S. Lobln-gle- r;

treasurer, Mrs.' Chetwood Hamilton;
trustees, , Mmes. Cadet Taylor, F. W.
Clarke, O. H. Pratt. W. B. Taylor, O. W.
Clark. David Cole, H. A. Lewi, A. B.
Somera and T. V. Moore.

Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS. Deo. I. WOOL Quiet and

weak: medium grade, oomblng and cloth
lng, 17rg21Ho; light fine, lNilTVio; heavy
One, liiiH'Ao; d, hr31o.

BOSTON. Dec. . Wool W 1th th trad-
ing only moderate'y active the wool mar-
ket ha maintained steady prices th last
week. Manufacturer are purchasing to
cover orders taken, and this Is th extent
of the dealings. The tendency Is to buy
slowly of wool until the heavyweight sea-
son opens. There Is a quiet movement In
territory wools at steady prices. For
pulled wools the, market 1 dull at un-
changed quotations. The market for for-
eign wools continues quiet with prices
nominal. Current quotation are: Terri-
tory: Idaho fine, l4ul.Sc; fine medium, II

17c; medium. MfllSv: Wyoming fine, 14a
15c; fine medium, lgi7c; medium.
lo; Utah and Nevada fine, 14ValM4c; nne
medium. lH17c; medium. 19'do; Dakota
fine, 16S1"; medium. 1644(17c: medium.
l&aSOc; Montana fine, choice. ltiCOe: fine
medium, choice. lft$-- c; average, 18Jlc;
staple, lS13uc; medium, choice. l32oc.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health:
BIrtha-Fult- on Berlin. 267i Pierce, boy;

A Patton. lltl Ohio, girl; Charles B.
Bromm. 3002 South Sixteenth, girl; A. O.
Allen, 1715 Cass, boy: H. Staley. t South
Thirty-thir- d, girl; David Bell, Cs'1-wei- i,

girii V7aiir Foii""'.
and Decatur, boy; Carl Dunn. tA North
Forty-fift- h, boy; Eruest Hobes, t!M Lake,
'deaths Robert Price, Douglas County
hospital, ii, James Bolan, 114 North Eigh-
teenth, 7.

A GssrssteeS Car so Pile.
Itching, fcllnd. Bleeding or Protruding

pile. Tour dhugglst will refund money It
PAZO OINTMENT fail cur you la
( to 14 day, toe,

I

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Th second of the series of receptions
announced by Bishop aad Mrs. Williams
for ths winter was among ths largeat of
the many affairs of Monday, and between

and 11 o'clock many church people of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluff
were received. The bishop being unavoid-
ably detained out of the city, Mrs. Wil-
liams was assisted by Mr. and Mr.
Chandler and several of the clergymen
and their wives, while out In the dining
room Mis. George Prltchett. Mrs. John
Williams and others, assisted by a bevy of
young women, served refreshments. The
color scheme of red, as carried out In the
shading of the chandelier globes, cut flow-er- a

and candles made a most effective
decoration.

Mrs. Robert Olmsted's euchre luncheon
for forty-fiv- e guests was among ths smart-
est affairs of Monday afternoon. Lunche-i-
was served at 1 o'clock from small tables,
after which the afternoon was devoted to
cards. The afternoon's prises were won
by Mrs. O. W. Covell, Mrs. F. L. McCoy
and Mrs. J. J. McMullen. The house was
handsomely trlmmel with cut flowers,
Amer.can beauties being used In the dining
room, white carnations In the reception
room and pink roses In ths parliw. Mrs.
McCoy wss assisted by Mrs. William Hill
Clark and Mra. T. L. McCoy.

In compliment to Miss Lillian Crummer,
who haa recently returned from China, and
who Is her guest, Mrs. B. F. Crumim'r
gave a large card party Monday afternoon
In her apartment at th Merrlam. Twelve
table of euchre supplied the
entertain nent of the afternoon, the game
being suspended for a time while refresh-
ments were served, and then continued,
resulting in favor of Mrs. George Hoi-dreg- e,

for gams; Mrs. G. A. Joslyn, second
tor game, and Mrs. Bishop, lone hand.

The members of the West Bide Card club
were guests of MrsO. D. KIpMnger last

venlng, it being, the second meeting ot
the club, which has been only recently or.
ganlied. The prises of the evening were
awarded to Mrs. William Head, Miss
ChurohlU and Mrs. W. B. Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. - Frank . Holllnger enter-
tained alxty guests at euchre
last evening in their apartments at th
Merrlam. The room were shaded in red
and effectively trimmed, and several prises
were awarded for. the evening' gam.

The local chapter, Daughters ' of the
American Revolution, was entertained
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
8. Jaynes at Sherman avenue and Emmet
atreet. The gathering was large, and after
the business session a delightful program
was given. If included a violin solo, by
Miss Cleve; a vocal solo,' by Mrs. Allen;
piano duet, by Mrs. Carl Herring and Mr.
A. L. Sheets; vocal solo, by Mrs. Sheets;
piano solo, by Miss Viola Kahn, and a vocal
solo, by Mrs. Allen. A resume of the work
accomplished by the chapter during the
last two years was presented by Mrs.
Harriet MacMurphy, In which she gave In
a consecutive story the hlstorlo collection
of facts regarding this section mads by
th chapter.' Refreshments concluded a
very onjoyabl afternoon. '

Mr. and Mra. 8. W. Wright of Philadel-
phia came Sunday to attend the Pltito-Spaldln- g

wedding.
Mis Richardson of Erie. Pa., arrived

this morning to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kountao tor the Nash-Cotto- n

wedding.' "

; Mrs. Charles Rutherford of San Francisco
la the guest Of her daughter, .Mra. Joseph
Frertrer.' "' ,

' '.

Mrs. A;"W. Bowman will entertoini at
ItmrtwbrT Wednesday; ' '','!"
- Th marriage ot Mrs. Lillian M.. Painter,
fbrmerly ' of Omaha,' to ' Mr.' Charles W.
Coleman of New York will take place De-

cember U, In New York. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olmsted will enter,
tain a party o? fifty at dinner this evening.
' A number of Omaha people are Included
In the guest list for the reception to b
given' ' Mr. and , Mr. John Wilcox cf
Council Bluff, Wednesday evening.

Dr., Pinto and Miss Spalding will enter-
tain the member of their bridal party thi

vehing. .

CONFRONT TrtE COTTON SCARE

Mill Representative Are Pnttlagr on
Armor for th Fight af tho

Fatar.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Do. otton

mill representative from almost every cot-
ton growing .section of the United States
met here today to consider the best means
for remedying tke serious, if not threaten-
ing condition of the cotton mills situation
In th United Stat. Manufacturer of
New England, as well a th cotton grow-
er of Mississippi and other cotton produc-
ing states, will confer together in order
to meet the situation with some remedy.

Previous to .the convening of th dele-
gate It was learned that the. representa-
tives of the New England stages manufac-
turers would favor as a solution of the
present prevailing Conditions the curtail-
ment of the manufactured goods. Prom-
inent cotton men from the south are re-
ported also to favor decreasing th produc-
tion.

Marriage License.
Th following marriage license wer is

sued yesterday:
Name and Address.

James J. McMahon. Gretna, Neb..
Mary A. Sweeney, Omaha ... 14
Archie Loss, Logan, Ia ... a
Fannie King, Logan, Ia ... 21
CaJvln H. Matheeon.Pllger. Neb.. ... 10
Jennie. A. Munger, Pllger, Neb....

Railway Mote and Personals. .

C. E. Lane, assistant general freight
agent of the Union Paclflo, 1 In Kansas
City.

J. O. Phllllppl. assistant general freight
agent of th Missouri Pacific, ha gone to
St. Loul. .

A meeting of th advisory committee of
the relief deportment of the Burlington
wa held at the Paxton hotel Tuesday.

L. F. Berry, general agent at De Momes,
and D. D. Cutler general live stock agent
at Cedar Rapids, both of the Northwestern,
are In the city.

The Burlington has announced holiday
rate on all Ita lines to point within M
mile of on and one-thir- d far for .he
round trip.

Notice ha been received at the local
offices cf the Rock Island that the general
offices of the Chicago, Rock Island & El
Paso railway, a tributary line of the Rock
Island system. Lav been moved to Chicago
from Dalhart. Tex. John Sebastian has
been made passenger traffic manager and
L. M. Allen general passenger agent, both
with headquarters In Chicago, and Joseph
Myers has been made division passenger
agent at Dalhart, Tex.

E. W. Schneider, who ha been connected
with the Nickel Plate In this city as con-
tracting agent for some time, left for
Chicago last night. Th banquet tendered
Mr. ttchnetder by his associate in th
Omaha Contracting Freight Agents' asso-
ciation at the Millard hotel Monday night
wa a huge success. Ned T. Hooker acted
a toastmaster. Jo Barker spoke upon gen-
eral topics, Howard Bruner delivered an
address on the relationship of office to out-
side men and L B. MeCoun talked about
the association, after which, as one mem-
ber expressed It, "the bunch dug u." Mr.
ttchneiuer gos io CltU-.nm- to vCC9pt a
promotion with the Nickel Plate.
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Follow the Flag''

HALF RATES

G 1110 AGO
TO.

CANADIAN

..POINTS..
v

SOLD DECEH.AER
I 7 T tl T 0 2 0 TH

Special rates on sale, daily to
, all Winter Resorts. The

tihortest, quickest 'and best
line to St. Louis, the South
and Southeast, The only lli.e
passing the World's Fair "
grounds giving full view of
all Buildings. -

....-( ,- :

' All Information at City Tfckt"'.' , Ufllo, r. ( , '.

;i.60i;;j
OR ADDRESS -- v-

Harry E. lqores, AAV.

Ch&rges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW;
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of diseases of men only.
tvcnty-tiflh- t years' experience

Eighteen years In Omaha
Th doctor' remarkable success has

never been equaled. His resources and
facilities for treating thi class of disetses
are unlimited and every day brings many
flattering report ot the good b is doing,
or the relief he ha given. ...

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOR
All Blood Poison. No "BREAKIn'o OUT
on th skin or face arid all external sign
of th disease disappear at Once.- - A peS"
manent cur for life guaranteed.

Cures guaranteed In
VAhIIULLLl lebs than i dats.
n.'FAD 1( n.flCH" ""fed of Hydrocele,
IlLAK JU,UwV Stricture'. Gleet. Nervou
Debility, Los of Strength and Vitality
and all form of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mail. Call or write. Bog
TM. Olflc C5 Bauth lUh st, Omaha, Neb.

rrMsHSUNtKr. niuninij rwguWOMEN fsiori lrorsU !.ftioourt la Ergot,
Pamnrrurtl: nui a .lugm tsilurs: lougsiv. inut

eiMtiiuta reul lu a tew 'mh ' as
Sherman MuConiurtl loig Ok. Omaha,

AMUsEMBRTaV

BO YO'SjttrV
MATINEE TODAY.

TONIGHT.
I.?RS. WIGQSOFTHE

CABBAGE PATCH
Th M"t Talked of Show of the Season.

Frldsy and Saturday Matinee and Night
Melbonrn MacUovrell and Floreneo

tone in
A CAPTAIN Of ' NAVARRE."

SEATS ON SALE.

A OSIItrlTON

Telephone, 1531.

Every Right, Mats. Taarsday, ar-ds- r
aad Snnday.

MOD-C- VAIDEV1LLE.
Qoleman's Dogs and Cats, Max Waldon,

The Bavann, Kelley it Vlo'.etl, Herbert
Floyd, Leah Russell, Fred Htuber and the
Klnodrome. -

es 10s, . 8". . '

KRUG Theater
TONIGHT AT l:--

25c wed) Th3 Chaperons

Thursday Night "Uncle Tom's Cabin."


